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POISON STORY INVESTIGATED

Seward County Officials Look Into
Report of Murder of Denver Doctor.

WILL NOT FILE COMPLAINT

tif, Wrla la HH hr reTrr Offlrrs
nm Chara of Glvlnc Dr. Branca

nil IVhll Tkrr Wr la
Reward Coaatr.

REWARD, Neb., March 28-- - Special.
raJreno to case of Dr. C. W.

WrlKht. who In being held at Denver, Colo.,
on tha of murdering; Ir. Philip
Bchuch, Jr., of that city, County Attorney
Edwin Vail aald: "I received a letter on
Ti.enday evenlnK from the district attorney
of Denver advlnlns me that nr. C. "W.

Wright vii bo In held for the murder of
fr. Phlll Schtich. Jr.. - and detailing' In

substance the following facta: Drs. Bchuch
and Wright came to the farm home of Wil-

liam Neujahr In this county for tfi pur-pon- e

of removing htm to Ienver for med-

ical treatment. They arrived there on
he evening of February 27. remained

over February 2S and left on March 1 for
Denver with their patient. Some eleven
days afterward, t, on March 12. Dr.
Bchuch was found dead In hla apart-
ments at a hotel in Denver and an autopsy
revealed the fact that several grains of
srsenlc M present In his liver. A whisky
bottle found at hla apartments had the fol-

lowing notation In substance written upon
If 'February 28, Oresham, Neb. This
whisky has been fixed by the doctor who
Is with me, for after taking a drink of
It I became deathly aick and vomited
my head off.'' After arriving at Denver
and some clays previous to this occurrence
Bchuch and Wright had an altercation
at the home of the brother of William
Neujahr, where William Neujahr waa re-

ceiving treatment, In which Leo Neujahr
Interfered or waa Implicated. Leo Neu-
jahr waa not accused by the Denver au-

thorities with any complicity in the sup-
posed poisoning of Bchuch, but Wright
wiii held by them under the charge of
murder.

No Evidence Aaalnst Wrlaht.
"Wednesday afternoon Sheriff Olllan and

myself made an automobile trip throuch
the neighborhood and questioned the mem-
bers of Mr. Neujahr's family and such
others as Were in a position to be advised
on this question. These parties each stated
to us In substance the same story, al-
though examined separately and without
knowledge of what the others had said.
They stated that the two doctors were
friendly during their stay. That Dr.
bchuch's physical condition was apparently
as good when he left as when he came.
That on the 2sth, the day the whisky
bottle would Indicate that the poison
was administered, that Dr. Schuch was in
especially good spirits, laughed, Jeked, and
showed absolutely no sign or symptom of
his vomiting. That he did not complain of
being sick, other than that at one
time during his stay he stated that
he had a cold. We also found the
community singularly free from any
suspicion that Schuch had met with
foul play, and In fact we met no one
who seemed to think that there was any-
thing the matter with Bchuch when he left
(resliam. The witnesses we examined,

re, we think, disinterested and worthy of
full credence.

"I therefore advlbed the district attorney
at Denver that lh my Judgment the facts
here did not bear out his hypothesis that
poison was administered to Schuch In
Seward county, and that I would not care
to file a complaint against Wright upon
piesent Information."

Sheriff Olllan Issued a statement along
similar tines.

Warm Municipal
Campaign at Alliance

Issue it Continuance of Present Policy
of Eunning the City Wide

Open.

ALUANCK, Neb.. March 26. (Special.)
The munclpat election which will take
place early In April has hitherto been a
matter of but passing and indifferent In-

terest, partly due to the fact that the
present Incumbent In the mayor's chair
was supposed not to stand for
In the forthcoming campaign, as It was
understood when he was last elected that
It waa on the distinct understanding that
he waa ao elected to complete certain mat-
ters which were at that time In status quo,
and e waa therefore elected for another
year to, aa was then understood, finish
these matters which started during his first
adrnlnlHtratlon.

As Mayor Harris has now again pre-
sented himself as a candidate, considerable
interest has been manifested In the cam-
paign during the last few days, and It now
appears that this will be the moat bitterly
contested campaign In the history of the
city.

On the question of city government here
the voters seem to be divided Into three
classes, vlx:-- v

Those In favor of the enforcement of thelaw. a cletin city administration and theli'Uiotf of naloona.
Those who favor the licensing of saloonsunder lawful restrictions.
Those who favor the "wide open" pulley,sm h as the city has been having recently'

and which Is fast bringing Alliance intodisrepute and making It a paradise furboth white and colored lewdness, gamblers
etc.

Those voters of the first clusa have now
brought forward C. C. Smith as a candi-
date for mayor, lie has served the city In
that capacity before aud stands for cleanli-
ness and law enforcement in every respect.

Those of the second class, although not
aa radical aa the voters who favor an en-
tirely closed town, will, however, it is
thought, throw their weight in favor of
this policy rather than atand for a further
administration such as the city has had
recently.

Thla brings the contest to perhaps an
evan break with the standpat adherents of
the present administration, and conse-
quently a hot content is au'lciputed.

Xevr Itesleenree at Ktie Creek.
DATTL.K CREEK. Nt-fc.- . VrcJ 2S- .- 8 pe-

dal.) Battle Creek ly beglnnltx to look
up and the outlook and tht P'ospect for
a solid and sutwtantlal growl- seems more
promising, at this time than t any other
time of 'Its history. George lleuerman.
president of the Cttixens' State bank, has
commenced the ereotlun of a commodious
modern residence In East Hattle Creek.
C. A. Martin Is building a fine new
home, whl' h will be modern in every w;iy
and fully up to date. Contra, tor Herman
Werner, having sold his home to Alfred
Iteevea. lias a new residence about com-
pleted. O. C. Mennlng, cashier of the
Hattle Crek Valley bank, who disposed
of his present residence last fall, hasl.ought a site In bankers' row and hue
commenced the t ie. Hon of a more mod-
ern and cuiihikhIi is home. I. II lie S. ott
I, is !unitcr on the ground for a dwelling
i,u b" in the south part of town.

I'I. A FOR t l STF.R COl HT HOI SB

Design bmled by On ah Architect
Accepted hr Commissioners.

UROKEN BOW, March
D. Daly, representing Architect licen-

ser, arrived from Omaha ti day, bringing
with him the complete working plans and
specifications of the new court house,
which he placed before the Hoard of
County Supervisors In session this week.
The board spent the afternoon Inspecting
the plans and shortly before adjournment
officially approved of them. Chairman
Morris stated that the board would ad-

vertise at once for bids on the contract.
This means that the building will probably
be commenced sometime In April, as was
originally Intended. A special feature of
tho new court house will be an Illuminated
clock dial at the top of the east frontage.
A bell that can be heard all over the
city will strike the hours. The mechanism
of the clock, as well as the other time-
pieces throughout the building, will be
manipulated from the supervisors' quarters.

Aebraska Kens Notes.
FA1 RMONT The last Friday in April

has been set aside as "Patrons' day" In
the Fairmont public schools.

FAIKMOXT-Superintenri- ent W. II. Mor-
ton of the Fairmont public schools, has
accepted the superlntendency of the Ash-
land schools at a considerable advance
in salary.

CRETE The Mens Hrotherhood of the
First Congregational ohurch held Its an-
nual meeting last night and adopted a new
constitution and elected officers to serve
until July.

NEHRASKA CITY Harry Do Ford and
Mrs. Laura Huff yesterday went to Platts-mout- h.

where they were married. Mr. IeFord is in the employ of the Nebraska City
Telephone company.

NEBRASKA CITY Robert Hess, formermanager of the Nebraska City Oas com-
pany, has been transferred to Jackson,
lenn., where he Is manager of the Citizens
Uaa company,

NEBRASKA CITY At the annual meet-
ing of the Klngfalfa company Walter

M. M. Vaughan, W. W. 81m, C. C.
Blckel and H. 11. Hanks were chosen as
directors of the company.

STELLA The annual Nebraska City dis-
trict conference and missionary conven-
tion of the Methodist church will be held
at Stella April 10 to 13. About seventy-fiv- e

delegates will be In attendance.
FREMONT Sheriff Bauman left lastnight for Logansport, Ind., where J. O.

Emerson, charged with passing a forged
check of Hllllker & Schllchter of this city,
was arrested. When searched he had
122.000 concealed on his person.

WEST POINT-T- he program of the Girls'
Culture club for the week was as follows:Subject of the evening? study, Emerson.
Tht. following papers were read: "Emer-
son," Miss Adele Kock; "EmerBon, "the
Poet," Miss Mildred linger. A discussion
was then had, led by Miss Ida Kock.

NEBRASKA CITY The mall carriers of
this city have petitioned Postmaster Frank
McCartney to permit them to rest on Sun-
day. Postmaster McCartney has taken thematter up with the department officials
and hopes to be able to give them an
answer In a short time.

NEBRASKA CITY Herman F. Rlchterwas married to Miss Emma J. Vanselow at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hoffman, on Thursday evening by
llev. Mr. Langhorst ofMhe Bethal Evan-
gelical church. The ceremony was fol-
lowed by a wedding supper.

ALLIANCE Dr. J. H. White, synodlcal
superintendent for the Nebraska synod of
the I'nited Presbyterian church. Is con-
ducting .special revival services in theUnited Presbyterian church here, whichare being largely attended.

NEBRASKA OlTY Charles McLaughlin,
one of tbe railway mall clerks running be-
tween this city and Holdredge, on theBurlington, has been transferred to Den-
ver, Colo., because of 111 health and will
be given a position on the Denver & Rio
Grande.

WEST POINT The Board of Educationof Wlsner the entire corps ofteachers last week. The salaries of two
teachers were Increased and Superintendent
Moss was given a three-yea- r contractwith an Increase from 11,200 to $1,300 forthe coming year, y

YORK Miss Blanche Btahl ran over Nel-
son Beaver, a son of ElmerBeaver. It was her first experience in driv-
ing an auto. The boy was roller Bkatlng
on the pavement an is said to have beenequally careless. It Is believed that he
received no serious .Injuries.

FREMONT Ed ward Robeson, oldest son
of Thomas Robeson of thla city, died atOmaha yesterday of pneumonia after abrief Illness at the age of 2t. His remainswere brought here last evening. Mr
Robeson was married about three monthsago and moved to Ilgh, Neb., to engage
In business. x

BT ANTON James McKlnsey died sud-
denly Friday evening at :) o'clock. ItIs supposed he suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis. He waa staying at the home of hisson. John, who lives in the east end oftown. He would have been 93 years old
in September. He will be --buried Sunday
afternoon by the Masonic lodge, of whichhe was a member.

Sl'TTON About twenty women of theMethodist church met this afternoon andheld an sewing bee at theMethodist Krtliwnnal nirmnao.... 1, a
V r l t. nn Lit ithe benefit of the pastor s wife. Mrs. Cal-vert, who will soon depart for the oldhome In England for an extended visitand in time to witness the coronation ofKing George.

ALLIANCE Robert, the young son ofMr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell, sustained amishap yesterday which, It Is feared willresult In the loss of his right eye Whileplaying with some boys a Jackknife insome way penetrated the eyeball and thesurgeon In charge of the case Is of theopinion that, although the evehall may
be saved, the sight will be completely de-stroyed.

e r,"1r meeting ofPoint Woman's club waa heldat the home of Mrs. o. R. Rowen thisweek. The afternoon was devoted to astudy of Labrador. A description of thecountry and its people was given by MrsWalla. "Dr. Luke of the Labrador'' wastho book under consideration for the dayMiss Emma Miller gave a short reviewwhich wsb supplemented with discussionby Mrs. Korb. Mrs. Moodle and others.
ALLIANCE Mr. Kemmlsh of Lincoln has

m-e-n appointed general manager or theelectric light plant. He Is to receive S I 'x
per month, run the plant according to hisown Ideas, employ whom he plenses. with-out reference to politU-a- null nf air- - kln.1
and Is to be wholly responsible for allmatters In connection with the plain
Kemmlsh Is a graduate of the mech.iniraienKin.erlng department of the Nebrankauniversity, and takes this position afterseven years' service with the Lincoln Trac-tion company.

POLVT-Uulld- ing operatlona inWest Point are actively under way Be-sides the new telephone building now incourse of erection a new brick blacksmithshop. S..XW feet, has been commenced byThomas ogltance of Imdh's. who pur-poses locating in Wenj Point. Mr VokI-lanc- eIs the son-in-la- of M. J Zailcek'alui.kamlth of Went Point; and will suc-cf- dto his business. The new building
t ii k e the Jlace of Mr. Zajlecks from"
blr.i ksnilth shop which was erected fortvyears ago.

STELLA A debate was held In the opera
house between the Auburn and the StellaHigh schools debating squads. The sub-ject. "Resolved. That tbe policy of main-tatnln- g

the I'nited States navy at Its pres-
ent strength Is preferable to the policy
of substantially Increasing it." was debatedwith Stella winning In the affirmative'
Cooper. Smith and Langford representedthe Auburn team and Ruth Argabright
Grace Farno and lister Vandeventer theStella team. The Judges were PresidentHave and Klva Hulon, librarian of the PeruNormal, and Edwin Maxey of the Stateuniversity.

MCOOl. Jl.'NCTlON-Da- ve Wlldmanowner if the mater power and dam foriimilyi owned bv the Hed IJon mills, hashad surveyora and engineers to figure outJust what horse power can be developed
and if the reis.rt la encouraging he pro-poses to organize a slo. k company andfurnish power for manufacturing and oper-ating electric light plants at York and Mc-Cik- .IJunction. Something like

Is said to bepower going to wa.te thatcould be utilized and cheap power couldlie furnished to manufactories at York.
YORK One hundred and fifty men

the hnines men s banquet at Fra-ternal hall and resolved that Vol Va busi-ness inleiests could be tietier conserved ifall of the business mens organization

could be merged Into one large organiza-
tion. Over ninety pledged financial sup-
port and It Is believed that the organiza-
tion will number over ;i&0 progressive, wide-
awake, successful buslnees men. who,
through a paid secretary, will do things for
York and push it until Instead of seventh
city In slxe It will Jump to fourth or third
position.

NEBRASKA CITY Wren Frank Kffen-berge- r,

a saloonkeeper, died a month ago
his wife was appointed administrator of
his estate and despite the written opinion
of the city attorney opened and operated
the saloon which had been licensed by her
husband. She was arrested yesterday on
a complaint filed by City Attorney Paul
Jessen and released on a bond of fioo and
a continuance of thirty days given to hear
the case. After she was released she again
opened the saloon and Is operating It,
claiming she has taken legal advice and
will operate the place.

NEBRASKA CITY Committees on good
roads have been appointed for Otoe county.
ea h committee to look after the roads
within three miles of the next town and
so on throughout the county. Those who
have been appointed to look after the mat-
ter and have accepted are: Nebraska Cltv.
C. M. Aldrlch. K. A. Duff. A. A. Blschof,
A. P. Young and J. M. Sweet: Ihmbar. L.
M. Scarborough, C. J. Mullls. F. B. Gordon,
John Dunbar, William Goes, Ed West,
Henry Greipenstrah and William Harrison;
Turlington, Lee Plummer; Syracuse. M. C
Joyce. H. G. Stover. William Bro and Frits
Nicklas; Vnadilla. H. A. Butt, Charles Dor-ma- n

and four others to be named: Palmyra, Albert Cnssel, L. E. Jones, Chris
Reed and H. C. Doty. The first road to be
made and fixed so as to be a permsnent
one Is one from this city to IJnroln.

Special Medicine re Kldner Ailments,
Many elderly people have found In Foley's

Kidney Remedy a quick relief and perma-
nent benefit from kidney and bladder ail-
ments and from annoying urinary Irregu-
larities due to advancing- years. Isaao N.
Regan, farmer, Missouri, says: "Foley's
Kidney Remedy effected a oomplete cure
In my case and I want others ta know of
IL" For sale by all druggists.

Arniy Orders.
(From a 8taff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. March 2b. (Special Tele-
gram.) Army orders: The following as-
signments to regiments of officers recently
promoted are ordered, with March i as
date of rank:

Captain George O. Cress, Fourth cavalry,
to major. Tenth cavalry.

Captain James B. Hughes, Fourth cav-
alry, to major, First cavalry.

Captain Robert A. Brown, Fourth Cav-alr- v,

to major. Fourteenth cavalry.
Captain Wiliard A. Holbrook, Fifth cav-

alry, to major, Eighth cavalry.
Captain Lewis M. Koehler, Fourth cav-

alry, to major, Fourth Cavalry.
Captain Robert E. L. Mlchle. Twelfth

cavalry, to major, Ninth cavalry.
First IJeutenant John 8. Fair, Ninth

cavalry, to captain, Fourth cavalry.
First IJeutenant Robert J. Reaney. Sec-

ond cavalry, to captain, Fourth cavalry.
First Lieutenant Bherrard Coleman,

Eighth cavalry, to Fourth cavalry.
First Lieutenant William F. Herrtng-sha-

Thirteenth cavalry, to captain, Fifth
cavalry.

Second Lieutenant Thomas A. Rothwell,
Fifth cavalry, to first lieutenant. Ninth
cavalry.

Second Lieutenant Thomas E. Cathro,
Thirteenth cavalry, to first lieutenant. Sec-
ond cavalry.

Second Lieutenant R. R. Warner McCabe,
Sixth cavalry, to flrat lieutenant. Eighth
cavalry.

Second Lieutenant James B. Henry, Jr.,
Fourth cavalry, to first lieutenant. Thir-
teenth cavalry.

Major Edward A. Miller, Fifth field ar-
tillery, to lieutenant colonel, Fifth field
artillery.

Captain William .1. Snow, Sixth field ar-
tillery, to major. Fifth field artillery.

First Lieutenant Joseph F. Barnes, Sec-
ond field artillery, to captain. Sixth field
artillery.

Second Lieutenant John G. Tyndall,
Fourth field artillery, to first lieutenant.
Second field artillery.

The following captains of the coast ar-
tillery corps are promoted to rank of major,
dating from March 2: Alston Hamilton,
John C. OHmore and Joseph L. Knowl-to- n.

The following officers of the coast ar-
tillery corps will report to Lieutenant
Colonel Charlea B. Bailey, coast artillery
corps, president of examining board, Gal-

veston, for examination to determine their
fitness for promotion: Captains Robert S.
Abernatby and Andrew MosesFirst Lieu-
tenants William E. Desombre, Bralnard
Taylor, Avery J. Cooper, Walter C, Baker,
George P. Hawes, Jr.; Richard I. v,

William Patterson and Lawrence
C. Vrawford, Second Lieutenanta Warren
R. Bell, Arthur G. Campbell, John T. Rowe,
Marcel 8. Keene. Guy B. Lawsen, Uw-renc-e

T. Walker, Otto H. Schrader, William
H. Nichols, Paul H. Herman. William 8.
Fulton. David M. Ashbridge, Hollls L. Mul-le- r,

Eli E. Bennett, Homer R. Oldfleld,
William C. Whltaker, James A. Brlce,
James L. Dunsworth, Henry M. Malven,
Jr.; Edward L. Kelly. Thurston Hughes,
Frederick A. Mountford. Fordyce L.
Perego, Frederick. Hanna, Theodore M.
Chase and Willis Shlppam.

Captains Howard L. Laubauch and
George H. Jamerson, general staff, and
Captain Harry N. Cootes. Thirteenth cav-
alry, have each been detailed to various
educational Institutions named for purpose
of making the annual Inspection of the
military departments.

The following officers of the coast ar-
tillery corps have been ordered to report
to Major Frederick P. Reynolds, medical
corps, at Fort Monroe, Va., for examina-
tion to determine their fitness for pro-
motion: Captains Bertram C. Gilbert, Law-
rence S. Miller, Mervyn C. Buckey. Fred-
erick E. Johnston. Earle D. A. Pearce,
Benjamin M. Koehler. Roderick L. Car-mi,.i,- ui

ami Harold E. Cloke. First Lieu
tenants Carl E. Wiggins, Clarence B. Ross,
Richard H. Jordan. Samuel C. Cardwell.
James B. Taylor, Guy B. Hanna. Frank
Geer, Charlea E. W'heatley, Earl Biscoe,
Wade H. Carpenter. John E. Monroe,
Walter K. W ilson, John P. Terrell. Mal-

colm P. Anduss. O. Hope. Charles E. T.
Lull Owen G. Collins, Frederick H. Smith
and George W. Cocheu, Second Lieutenants
Samuel H. Tllghman. Howard T. Clark,
Kelley B. Lemmon, Thomas O. Humphreya,
Fdwln F. Barlow. Charles T. Richardson,
Norton M. Beardslee. Francis G. Delano,
Phillip 8. Cane. William C Koenlg, John
J Thomas, Herbert II. Acheson. Frank A.
Buell. Loren II. Call and Charles A.

EJ leu'tenant Colonel David J. Rumbough Is
transferred from the First field artillery
to the Sixth field artillery and will pro-

ceed to Fort Riley, Kan., for duty.
Bv direction of the president, captain

a.. ihI general staff. Is relieved
from detail aa member of the general staff

liv direction of t lie president, Captain
Laiining Parsons. Ninth cavalry. Is de-

tailed for service in the quartermaster's
department, vice Captain John S. Winn,
quartermaster, who Is assigned to the
N

First CLieu'te'nant Robert H. Heterlck,
medical reserve corps, is relieved from
duty In the Armv Medical school in this
city and will proceed to Fort Brady, Mich.,

(UBydlliVectlon of the president, captain
William M Cruiekshank. sIkusi corps, is
relieved from detail in that corps.

The president has accepted the reslgna- -

i..r. nt First IJeutenant Hermann N.
Bundesen. medical recr e corps, to take

Captain Henry W. Stamford, signal
corps is relieved from treatment at the
gBiieral hospital. Presidio, San Francisco,
and will rejoin Company E. signal corps,
at Yuma. Ariz.

Fuel IJeutenant Howard I Martin,
coast artillery, will report to Major Fred-
erick P Reynolds, medical corps. Fort
Monroe, for examination to determine his
fitness for promotion.

Hy direction of the president, First Lieu-
tenant Thomas C. Musgrave. Seventeen! Ii

! detailed as professor of mill- -

tsj-- science at Mississippi Agrlcultuial
and Mechanical college. Mississippi.

Leaves of absence: Harry L. Simpson,
Third lnfantrv. two months: First Lieu-
tenant Walter S. Grant, Third cavalry,

one month: First IJeutenant Earnest
Graves corps of engineers, one month:
First Lieutenant Guy E. Manning, Twelfth
infantry, four months.

If you have trouble in getting rid of your
cold you may know that you are not
treating it properly. There is no reason
why a cold should hang on for weeks and
It will not if you take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For sale by all dealers.

Te Die on the "carfula
is painless compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric jit-

ters Is the remedy. 50c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada
!

IOWA SENATORSHIP WILL WAIT

No Effort Will Be Made to End Dead-

lock Until Lut Week.

WORKING ON BIG BILLS

Lea-lalatnr-e Will Get Them All Oat ef
Wt, Then Make aa Effort te Get

Together l.lttle Change for
Last Twi Weeks.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Dea Moines. March M -- (Special.)- Un-

less there Is a decided change In the sena-
torial situation within another week It Is
probable that there will be general agree-
ment to make no efforts at election until
the last week of the session. There does
not seem to be any probability of a caucus
or conference to get the men together. The
general opinion la that the matter will drift
along until the last few days when, after
most of the big bills have been disposed of,
there will be a supreme effort at an elec-

tion, and In the riot that Is sure to ensue
something will be done to end the deadlock.

There has been no gain or loss for either
of the republican candidates the last two
weeks. A few of those who some time ago
went over to Kenyon have drifted away
from him and It Is certain that a number
of the others are ready to do so without
warning. But on both sides the men who
are most concerned are very firm In their
position.

Judge Kenyon was here twice the last
week and held Important conferences with
leaders of the party. He called In men
who are usually Influential and who know
what can be done and went over the situa-
tion frankly with them. He found that
most of the veteran leaders of the party
were simply doing all they could, within
reason and fairly, to bring about an elec-
tion. He found that Senator Cummins had
done what he could to secure an election
and had been Influential In prevailing upon
many of the leading members of the legis-
lature to give the Fort Dodge man their
loyal support. But It was also found that
no matter what efforts were put forth no
republican can now get a majority of all
the votea.

Judge Deemer has continued In his atti-
tude of acquiescence In the situation with-
out undertaking personally to force him-
self upon the legislature. It is well under-
stood that his following would remain solid
even if he should withdraw and that noth-
ing he can do will effect a result. There
has been some criticism of
Judge Deemer on the theory that be Is now
standing In the way of success, but the
members all know that this Is not the case
and that neither of the candidates need be
driven out of the game by any unfairness.

The complaint made a week ago that tbe
senatorial contest is causing delay in the
legislative work has had little force. As
a matter of fact the delay has been very
slight The strained situation has pre-
vented the formation of cliques and com-
bines In legislative work.

Senator Cummins and Senator Young will
return to Washington next week to attend
the special session of congress.

Distribution of Psurtrtdares.
The state game warden, George A. Lin.

coin, Is still engaged in making distribu-
tion of partridges to Iowa people who
are willing to care for them and protect
tbem while they are breeding. He has
distributed several- - thousand pairs, paid
for out of the gun license fund of the
state, and It is expected that as a result
there will be a great increase in the
amount of game in the state In a few
years. All efforts at securing a part of
this fund for some other purpose have
been unavailing and It will soon be a
serious question how they are going to keep
the fund from growing larger.

Home for Blind Women.
A home for sightless women is pro-

vided for In a bill introduced in the house
by Representative By bee of Marlon county.
The bill carries an appropriation of 15,700
for the establishment of such an Institu-
tion. Years ago the building now occu-
pied by the Knoxvllle inebriate asylum was
purchased by citizens of Knoxvllle to be
devoted to a home for the blind. The
state later changed the character of the
institution. The Knoxvllle people now ask
that the tS.TOO spent on the building be
appropriated for a new home for blind
women.

Going; After a Convention.
The paators of the four Baptist churches

of the city were appointed a committee
to arrange for a delegation to the con-
vention in Philadelphia In June, to Invite
the Northern Baptist convention to come
to Des Moines in 1911. The committee to
prepare the Invitation was appointed as
follows: A. M. Piper, Rev. Howland Han-
son, C. N. Page and Rev. E. M. Griffin.

Missouri Valley Wins Debate.
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia.. March

Friday evening the Missouri
Valley High school debating team met

Detroit'! most popular hotel.
Finest cafe west of New York.

t,tfhtr$ lift it

the Slgourney High school team and won
from the latter by a decision of two to
one. The question debated was: "Re-
solved. That a graduated Income tax with
an exemption of Incomes below $.V0U0 per
annum would be a desirable modification
of our system of federal taxation." The
Judges were JJ. Huges of Council Bluffs,
W. F. Cramer of Red Oak and C K. Hum-
phrey of Denlson.

BOlJiD OYER OX IHIRUKHV CHARGE!

Emerson Cole of laake (Hr In Jail
Avraltlnsr Trial.

LAKE CITY, la., March W (Special
Cole of this city was arrested

upon a charge of forgery filed before
Mayor Tollver and bound over to await
the action of the grand Jury which assem-
bles next week. In default of 1100 bonds
Cole was sent to Jail. Cole Is charged with
having on April 7. 1910, sold to William
Kendall, also of Lake City, a check drawn
on the First National bank for the amount
of j, signed "W, E. Richardson" and pay-
able to Cole, a paper which subsequently
proved to be a forgery.

Church Conferences May Combine.
MARSHALLTOW'N. Ia.. March 26 (Spe-

cial. ) The Des Moines conference of the
United Ivangellcal church took an Im-
portant action today when It favorably
considered the movement to reunite with
the Des Moines conference of the Evan-
gelical association. A split in the original
organization years ago caused a division,
the new branch taking the name of the
United Evangelical church. The offshoot
has grown faster than the original church.
Three new pastors. Rev. Frank J. Young
of this city, RevGeorge A. Stauffacher
of Waterloo and Rev. Jacob Hall of Spring
Run, successfully passed the examinations
and were ordained.

Iewa Declamatory Contest.
MASON CITY, la., March 25. (Special

Telegram.) The northeaatern Iowa decla-
matory contest last night at Elkader drew
a crowded house. There were four con
testants in each class. In the oratorical
Frank Rehorst of New It amntnn. wna.. WH first l
Robert L. Morse of Elkader second.

Dramatic Ruth Dignan of Waterloo first
Carmellta Hamlin of Mason City second.

Humorous Verna Taylor of Relnbeck.
first Milton Dalvey of Decorah second.

Iowa News Notes.
IOWA CITY Miss Louisa Herring of

Lone Tree is dead as a result of drinking
Paris green last night.

CRESTON The city election taking place
here Monday will be a clean cut Issue be-
tween the saloons and the better element ofthe city for the election of their respective

Wr.hT POINT From burns she received
wnen ner doming caught fire from a bon-
fire yesterday, Mrs. Gertrude Murphy
aged 28 yeara, died at her home her. trwisv
A husband and two small children survivener.

IOWA CITY An attempt was made to
murder George Kolda of Solon, near here,as he was riding home on horseback lastnight. The unknown assailant shot fromambush, the builet going through Kolda s
hat. The wouldbe assassin escaped.

MARSHA LLTOWN-- J. H. H. Frisbee.one of the pioneer residents of this cityand an city clerk and aldermanof more than twenty-fiv- e years ago, to-day died at his home of old age. Hewas 84. His widow survives him.
LAKE CITY-Af- ter filling most accepta-bly the pulpit of the Lake City Baptistchurch for two years. Rev. J. M.

Jias accepted a call tendered himby the church at Tama. The new minister
ior ine local cnurch has not yet beensecured.

DENISON The question of paving thebusiness streets is uppermost In the public
mf" ii. uiud and Council-me-

Hauuh. Green. I'nnn utiH ch0.t.nunEugene Gullck and others have gone aa a
voiiiMiiiiee io see trie paving at CedarRapids and Iowa City, Grlnnell andThe Commercial club Is behindthe movement to pave.

MANSION Ralph Olson, aged 27 yearswas caught under a cavein while ditchingon the Johnson farm, three and one-ha- lf

miles west of here, Friday afternoon andsmothered to death before he could berescued. Olson Is the son of Mr. andMrs. Charles Olson. This Is the secondfatal accident of this kind that has hap-pened here In six months.
CRESTON-T- he golden wedding of Rev.and Mrs. Thomas B. Hughes of Grlnnellwill be observed today. Four of their sixliving children will be present, Includingtwo sons In the ministerial fields of Call-fcrnl- a.

Saturday evening preceding theevent the Methodist church people and ahost of other friends held a reception Intheir honor at the church.
DENISON-Blsh- op MorrlBon of Daven-

port made his annual visit to the DenisonEpiscopal church Friday. He was tendereda reception by the women of the churchIn the afternoon and a number of men
attended a dinner In his honor, served atthe Merchants hotel. There was special
muslo at the service In the evening. Hewas assisted In the service by the rector
of the parish, Rev. C. A. Corbett.

CRESTON Mr. and Mrs. George Blair ofAfton, with their ten living children and
thirty grandchildren, celebrated their fifti-
eth wedding anniversary at their hnma
Elaborate preparations had been made forthe event, not the least being the fine ban.quet served. Mr. and Mrs. Blair h
passed the three score and ten age and are
In good health. They were the recipients
of In gold, besides numerous gifts In
gold. The children who were present on
this occasion were Frank of Oskaloosa, C
A. of Grlnnell. C. E. of Omaha. Dr. M. M.
of Colorado, Howard of Galesburg, Mich.;John, George, Alta, James and Mvrtle nf
Afton. One doughter died In 1905.

Rates, fl.60 per day and up.
Nothing better at our rates.

teorU living."
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Strictly modern and up-to-da- te hotel
located in the very heart of the city.

Motel Griswold
CORNER GRAND AVENUE AND CRISW0LD ST.

DETROIT
1125,000 expended In remodeling, refurnhjhtng and decorating.

Headquartera of tbe Wolverine Automobile Club.

POSTAL HOTEL COMPANY
FRED POSTAL, Prealdeat. F. A. GOODMAN, Secretary.

The liusinesa Men's AMtoclatlou, of Omaha hereby offers a
reward of $2,KOO.OO for the arrest aud conviction of the HTtra-tor- s

of the crime of dynamiting- - the uew Douglas County Court
House March 24th. 1911.

MY OKIJKIt OF THE KXF.tTTIVK CO.M.MITTF.K.
H. K. HauielM, Secretary.
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Morning
7:15 a. m.

Afternoon
4:20 p. m.

Evening
!6:30 p. m.

11:40 p. m.
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BIACKSTONE

CHICAGO
Stop at TE BLACKSTONE in

Chicago. The appointments of them-
selves make it the accepted place for
the best people. The quiet dignity
and elegance which characterize THE
BLACKSTONE create an atmosphere
different from that of any other hotel
in the United States.

World-wid- e travelers say that THE BLACK-
STONE is the best equipped and managed hotel
in the world. The service is perfection.

The accomodations for men are unexcelled.
There are rooms designed especially for
business conferences. The grill room is the mid-
day meeting place of the representative men of
Chicago.

Women will find at THE BLACKSTONE
the refined atmosphere of a well appointed home.
At luncheon, dinner and during the tea hours
from four to six o'clock, especially after the
matinee, THE BLACKSTONE is the most
delightful spot in Chicago.

Located on Michigan Avenue, at Hubbard
Place, facing the lake front, THE BLACK-
STONE is within walking distance of all the
theatres, retail stores, the"banks and the business
district.

And the prices charged at THE BLACK-
STONE are no more than you would expect to
pay at any first class hotel.
Single rooms with lavatory, $2.50 and up.
Single rooms with bath, - . 3. .SO and up.
Large, double rooms with bath, 5. 00 and up.
Parlor.receptionhall.bedroomandbath.lO.OO and up.

(Each bathroom has an outside window)

The Drake Hotel Co.
i Otvntrt and

p .1
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Have Your Ticket Read Burlington

Four Great Trainsfor Chicago.,.

LateNight

lifpfoil

Daylight, Sun Parlor, Lounge Car Train, arrives
Chicago 8:45 P. M., connecting." with night trains.......ror ine .Middle JJast, Atlantic Seaboard and New-England- .

Famous No. Six.
fMid-Afternoo- n Train, arrives Chicago at 7 A. M.
connecting with the 8 o'clock and other early
morning trains from Chicago to New York and
New England; also the Ohio Uiver country. Steel
frame chair cars, standard sleepers and dining
cars. Entire train dynamo electric lighted.
The Popular Chicago Limited; sleeper and dininu;
car service available at (J 1 M., arrives Chicago
8:07 A. M.; dining car serves breakfast en route to
Chicago; convenient connections are mAde with
the nine and ten o'clock morning trains from Chi-
cago, East and Southeast. Electric lighted train
of chair cars, diners, standard and observation
sleepers.

Atlantic Coast Limited, arrives Chicago 2:2."
P. M.; connecting with 18 hour New York special,
and with afternoon limited and non-exces- s faro
trains east. Electric lighted train of chair cars.

. .
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St.

is the
The

to Big lk-turn- s

Ccluimis Are That Koad.

Idiner observation sleeper.

help make your arrangements,
securing your reservations east,

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam

Persistent Advertising Iload
Bee's Advertising


